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DAKINI - a newsletter/magazinefor Upasikasand women mitras.

This newsletterhas been producedin Archway for all women mitras and
Upasikas everywhere. The idea has been floatingaround for sometimeand
finallybecame more concreteat a mitra study group early on in the Summer.

Its actual appearancehas been delayeddue to the summerbreak and and a certain
lack of time on my part. This issue is quite small,just to start things
off. I hope that in time everyonewill write somethingor other. Anything
is welcome;articles,poems,news and views, who you are and your life
history and how you became a Budc:hist,your views on the pharma, bits of
the scripturesyou especiallylike, book reviewsetc etc. Althoughmost
women mitras are either in London or Brightonor New Zealand,thereare some
living away from these places,associatedwith other centres. The women
Order members are even more widely scatteredover the globe,and mainly in
ones and twos. I hope throughthe medium of DAKINI we can all get to know
one anotherbetter and the mitras can begin to feel they know more than the
one or two Upasikasthey normallymeet. We have two great things in common,

one that we are women, and two we are all aspiringto evolve.

Dont thinkyou have to be a literarypersonto write-intoDAKINI. Just
communicateyourself,that is enbugh.

Why a newsletterfor women? At the beginningof this year, at Bhante's
suggestion,I became Convenorof women mitras. I manage to see many of
the women mitras in study groupsbut I feel that a livelyexchangpbetween
women all over the world in the movementwill bring us so much more in contact.
I think the path of the Higher Evolution,the path to individualityis not
easy for anyone. Perhaps it is more difficultfor women. Perhapswe haye
to approachit in our own way. 1nyway ue are all pioneersin this field
and sharedexperiencecan only be helpful.

Please sehd in your contributionsto me at 1 BalmoveStreet,LondonN.19.
Preferablytyped in lt or double spacingor cl-earlyhandwritten. Please send
in your contributionsbefore the mid(le of next month. (4henwe have got going

properlywe can fira regularpublicationand copy date.

DHLMDINNA.

I hope everyonegets this issue.ofDII. To help us send themout in
future an for gen:r I reference,could everyom sehd me (mitrlsthat is,
tleir full name, cur ent a. rew; and phome nunber, Ihen you became a mi-La,

naJ!eof 4:Alyanamitras, t f birth, and Any oth r relevantinformation,
sach as y,akills tridtalentsetc.

Lhamiladinria.



Some reflections after the womens seminarheld at Aryatarain July Dhammndinna
Back in the heat wave of 'july,myself,Marichi,Malini,Anoma, Sulocana,
Maggie Oakshott,ChristineRoisetterand Annie Murphey (mitras)attended
a seminarled by Bhante on selectionsfrom the Songs of milarepa.

It is very difficultto describea study seminarto t2f?„4.0have not yet
attendedone. It may conjurup scenesof intellectualwitk everyoneasking
intelligmt questions. It may conjurup scenesof the shhoolroom. However
the nada thing abo,A a seminaris the experienceof being on the receiving
end of -Bhante'senerey. In this sort of intimatesituation,Bhante is able
to give out a particularlystrongflow of enerey. Strongerthan he can
in a larger situationor a publiclecture. In this situationhe is
communicating,throughwhatevertext is being studied,the Dharma in
a ve y undilutedform, iihismay soundmarvellous,and of course it is,
but the effect on oneselfcan be devastatingand even unpleasant. After
the first seminarI attended(the Udana, summer74), I couldn't think for
a week or two, and I did wonder if I hadn't sufferedpermanentbrain damaept
This time I felt somewhatsimilar. It is only now some two months after
the event, that I can recall any of it clearlyto mind, in spiteof
repeatedintreatiesfrom hagabodhito write somethingfor the last newsletter.

le studiedvarious songs from the HundredThousand Songs of Milaxepa,
translaIedby Garma C.C. Chang, includingthe chapterentitled 'A Jomans role
in the Dharma', and severalother songs concerning.womendisciplesof Milarepa
who becameEnlightened. I hope this seminaris transcribedshortlyand
that we can publish edited extracts.inDakini.

I stillcan't remembermuch of what Bhante actuallysaid. A lot of the
discussioncentredaround the teachingsof the Mahamudraand during these
periodsmy rationalmind t,ok seveiebeating and in the end gave up.

The fact that it was_a womens seminardidnt make that much differenceto me
as I have been on ManY womens events. It did seem that peopleasked less
questionsthan are usuallyraised on mixed seminars,and Bhante did say
he felthe had to wOrk quite hard to get things going.

The main experienceof the seminarfor me was just being in contactwith
Bhante for a week and experiencingthe energy he puts out. Some days it
made me feel negativewhen I couldntbe open, sometimesit gave me a headachP,
and sometimesit felt fantastic. Some of the time I even felt quite
frightenedby it. I thoughtor felt that my insignificant,snivellinglittle
eep might be crushed. In this sort of situationones conditioning,opinions
and assumptionsare cha llengedall the time, often in quite subtleways.

..Butalso one feels a sense.of freedomand relaxationand a Joy in just being
oneself.

I did become aware that Bhante seems to exist in anotherdimensionfrom most
if not all of us, that he speaksfrom experienceand that he is the only percon
I have ever met who I feel can leadme to the Truth. what is, if I allow
myself to be led. Or rather I became re-awareof these things. The path
seems to involveopeningup more and more, givingup petty doubts,hostilities,
resentmentsand reactions,and surrendingto guidance,and yet becoming
more and more independent,self reliantand able te take responsibility.

The seminarexperiencegave-rtiea burst of energy and an increaseOf faith and
confidence. Shortlyafter the seminara did a monthseolitary in the country
in 17aleswhich was also a very.positiveand strengtheningexnerience.
But now here I am back in London, in Archwayat the onset of winter. 'Jack
with a full timetableof activities,with responsibilities,with doubts and
conflict'sand negativityas well as energyand tnspiritation. Back in the
thick of it. But my memoriesof the setinar,of my experiencesandmy
contactwith Bhante keep feedingme with energy and faith.
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One of the tendenciesof suchmen is to retire into all male groups which
confirm theirmembers in their threatened'male'identity.''le'redoing such-
and-such,and women aren't allowedto (or perhapsdont want to) do this, so we
must be the real men'.

Unfortunately,where th,ereis a group,there are outsiders, A group automatically
excludesnon-members.T.hatis one of the fanctionsof a group. And one of
the most naturalreactionsof the outsidersaf-a-group-isetorTormantther group.
The.child sees anotherchild.gettinga lollipopand even thoughthe thoughthad
not entered the first child'shead until that..moment,he immediatelyfeels that
he too, wants a lollipop. He may not even like lollipopsverynuch. I would
suggest thatesomeof the women'smo\,ements•thatone hears so much.aboutthese
days.axe somewhatakin to that child. the lads are goingto join
jorces againstus, we'll jolly-joinforces againstthem:...
And what do we have4 The battleof the Sexes. Feminitm,anti..-feMinism,male-
:chauvinist-pigeery,the whole lot.

I now intendto relate all this to the Friends. I will attempttotreadvery
carefully:

" 1 will first say that I do see the.pointof single-7= set-ups,be they
comMunities,retreats,study-groups,or whatever. It will be a long.timebefore
ewe (bot men and women) are allfree from,lregarding'oneanotheras sex-objects.
After all, that biological.yspeaking'is'veryhealthything. Nature and Society
have worked.out a rule book throughwhich the procreationof the speciesand the
perpetuationof societycan take place, and we have all, to some extent,been
conditionedinto playingby these rules. To become free of these rules,-wemust
first become aware of the extent to which we are bound by them; and anyonewho has
partakenof a single-sexset-up,can probablyvouch for how much one learns in
this respect. flaenone is not yithmembersof the opposite sex, the whole

. questionof sex mints for,amuch smallerpart of ones thoughts,andone often
finds oneself•communicatingin a much more free and open manner. ,,ut.ofsight
is often out of mind,..and.that in itself is a help rather than the oppositein
terms of meditationand the settingof one's mind on higher things:
Also, when one.doescome into contactwith members of the oppositesex, oneis
much more aware of how all toe old,patternsstartup agaftn.j2hecontrastserves
to highlightthe problem.

Howeger,thi2 is where, to my mind, the usefulnessof a single-sexset-upcomes
to an end. he isolationof a problem is not it's solution. I think that the
prevalentattitudethat men and !omenare 'diffrent' and that it is of great
importancefor the two sexes to segregatein order to discovertheir
separate'identities',is a misconception. 7e shouldall be trying to gin
confidencein ourselvesas individuals,developingboth our 'male'and our
'female'sides in order to find the perfectbalancewithin us. So this feeling
that we must find ourselves 'as men' or 'as women' seems to me irrelevant. 7e
should,if anything,be tryingmore than anyoneelse to transcendthese
'differences',if 'differences' there are. my own feeling is that the differences
existonly on the.physicalplane,•and in the sooietal-conditioningresultingfrom
that. If one examinesthe differentsocietiesof thw world, I am sure that there is
no characteristicthat is solelyrelated to one sex cr the other apart from those
relating,directlyto the physicaldifference'sabout Which noone•isarguing.
here are some,however,who feel that thnre is an inherentquality,a.'je ne
sais quoit, an indefinable'something'.that separatesman.from-woman;that one
is just that better if one is a man, and that if one is lUcky enough to be a man,
one.is best kept yellaway from the unheaTthytaint of the.11esser'woman. I
have-heardwomen ascribe to this point of view (well not to the last bit:). and
I would suggestthat they are the very victimsof conditioningthat I have
referredto earlier.

Regarding the unease that existsbetweenmen and women'inthe Friends,many ofus,
if not all, must be aware that.theee is at lease some elementof.all this. There
seems to exist a tension.whichmakes it very difficultto openly communicatewith
members of the opposite sex;•totakl to•them on a_one to.one.basis,let alone
ANYTHINGELSE: .



I would like to make two suggestions on this count.

That ee try at least to be aware of our •ptives in setting up any
single sex groups. Mile recojaising their inherent value, ':•te should be sure
that de are not doing it in a reactte state of d, or at the encouragement
of all male t-:.oups 3ho may fool more secure and justified in tleir existence
if the.re are female counterparts.

*That each of" us,„. in,our dealings .,/ith the opposite sex, either on an •
ind Added or:a , group basis, tries to etalk openly and frankly e.boat these
difficulties,.,eand 'no.; 're feel about one another,. •iithout laying ula.ne at
each oetherS.faet,.. and perhaps concentrating on the similarities ,rather

,fter all, Ise 're all in this td:e,ether, 'and as our ret uje. saj-s (and I uote"

• 'The Buddha 'gas 4 man"
CT1. as de are men.'

- :JAI re all kilo,/ hod thet is supposed be i terpreted:

ON 	 -  ;hrie tine ;eymour

'fhe summer retreat teis year das Lt three week 'eeen' retreat held at F(.111r
a, ufi.•Centre in Sur_ey.

The set ting ,:as .ideal fur a retreat; the centre lay on a hill loeking ever •the roll ing
Sur:_ey countlyside with an ext:nsive :pine fore:t to the west and decidaloaseve_ds
to the. south... Feur inds, itself -vas large and • ,ild With the main .hoase and
barns an' weeden huts scat ered amongst the roods which housed many of us
attending the retreat. The almost non-stop sunshine and clear starry nights
only enriched the atmosphere more.

.12he ret2eat was dell attended with up to thirty-six people
and .!.oriends came from all over 7,ngland and 3cotland as
and.c,eeveral com.1-te newcomers eame also: U.1 in al: I fo,
valuable.. ano enjo,viule ex ,)erience to ..atelitate.,• and live for
ne3 and OICfrienas

Many of the•-wumen.miteas frem i.ondon •and -Jrighton at :;ended
varying lengths:of time and several of•them ga.e a special
the retreat;.enne Farnham and fawn i'lastin Iho live .lith 513

the cooking •hilst ,"''.uerie Leigh and Jenny leaethan gave .yoga

_Partly becausTe -t.h,mte dere eeveral re /corners to med itation, eeabodhi ',rho was
le -1A1ng the rtreatgave instruction in ;;he ,-hrine room du_ing the first ;leek
in the three mecitadoe praeticrs le did; the mindfulnees, the motta and ,,ust
sitting', as -411 as t iliing about the value of chantine and euja, and although
I have bem medit ting for .a'.most t'io years I came to, a fresh understanring of gw
pr ctice , and often during t rerisaing 'reeks :hen i agabochi •euld say a fe'r

s in the s'Irine room it ias like I hac heard them for the first time and a
new light dawned on me. The retreat made me Arare as tn- :axing goes 'you ..re
nev-)e to oh; to learn' - or perhaps 'you havenev :r b an a Friend so long that
you are not also a be giener' .

e listened to lectures on :,s,)ects of the judhisattva Ideal and on the ,lhite
Lotus 3utra, had ,comeunic-tion excrises and silent periods, yoga, played frisbee
and sang sones, :Peace ofrerings fur the shrine, built fences, :;ended the vegetable
patch anc 1 even milked the .iufis Cul T:.een for 2e d.eks which turned out to be
quite a eractice in itself.

fkn '._meortant event on the retreat Mich seemed to give some of us a fresh imoetus
and Gonsondated our energies •as the ordination of 1.3.ein, a Finnish Triend,
by i3hante. he was given the name Gunaveti which means - full of good qualities
- 1ith partic ir reference to he six eerfectiens ef the Bodhisattva.

2frany people had nevrr seen Bhante and so a questiOn and ansger period with him
las ari-nged. Bhante su. ested we kedt to practical questions , p rhaps arising
from the meditation practices Are had been co.ing during the retr-at. I believe

than the differences.

at times. Litras
a:3 from.. Finland ,

lad it a very
three leeks rith

the retreat fer
cortribution to

'rc evay organised
inst uction.



the fire t eues':,ion s on let ta . Ju:.t .ias this met LI :e re ti, ing to
,eherate?' This opening euestion paved the way for the -Thole session. 13hinte

seemed to talk non-stop for over half an hour on just how important it 7as
for us to feel ih.,sitive Le/1rd s eursel yes.. 'V:: could :re 10 ibly hope to
evolve, te develop, td become ,Jlightened, (7,-3_-t7e /ere se, insimificant and
wretched, if • re carried some sort of 'Unfatanded guilt abdut .7i 'ch. us? It fas'

v?ry inspiring commUnieetion and Alen Bhante laughed . nor and, then, many ,of
us aiso had a good leugh. It seemed thA his o,:zr, positiVee feelings iere
br:.ngine out the best in me, eerhaes in :Al of us. since the talk- 1. have
cert inly been doing the ett t bhavana ,pr ctice every day and the value in
it for me.-

l'he retreat: ow oinated in, a rather lore elaborate puje on .our last evening th
-re hed had before With personal offerings and the five: •eense i'Perings during

lud ritual cakes 'fere of Cered . iihere 7"-S a chance before the Confession of
tvil to give op before the 3hrne oh pieces of paper - of areing shaoes an('I
sizes: - anything ie felt guilty aueut And lat -)r in the puja there 3:15.
chance to make vo ,s if any of us felt particulelrly -Strongly abeat some ae,ect
of ourse3 ves er our liJ'e Ind wanted to :ork on it. t the -end of the puja
to the chanting of the eadmas.mbhava mantra, led by I aeabodhi bearie uur
bowlful of eorfeseions re talked out of the shrine room and do:rn ' he hill
to a campfire there :re stood in a circle chant iii, air i tched oar guilt -to tie in
smoke.

,V.71:11;7;Csjr.-:•11NITI/G7i•ThL

:any of you rill be aware that the Centre at "ich-ny, rika and the surrounding

houses where many of uS live, are due to •be ,repos.-:es -,-ed by the Council to be
reconverted vithi,n the next fe 7 months. 't- the moment there • ,:re e- even ;omen
heused II Balmore street, closely associated tith the 7riends, (three order
memb-ers,e mitr. .s Ind o rho h e,S,.ec' to be re hope to no is
to find a large eneugh house o accue edate some, if hot all of us together.
et the moment ,re are split up inbo small units as the houses eround here are
small tere•acef. house s. part from providing .aCoo•-, -od •i ousel .rs, ark'

base :there 7e c n -Iave mueh more day to eontact and group practice,
we vant to have a number of guest rooms so that -re can pat up visiting mitr
and jpasikas, for long or short periods. et the moment there is no there -the •e
rre cn o this. I :Yee it as a lace thieh ill previde t s Lyng situation
for t ose tho tiSil to liVe there, a place 711er visitors can stay, ead a focus
for -rumen eomire, alonf', to the -"riend s in --L'orA:bn, p -rhaps ror eomen in th• movement „
generally. 2robably some people living ther.) erill be in olvee in the running
of the correiunity, some rill be involved in small bue'ines like say ,'aiea
cushiens, thich could expand into upholet ry am clothes, or other similar
erojects, an- some till eo Jut to 7orie for noney or '2;0 to 7ork in the centres in
London. I arn also sure th et once a larger number of us get together in a place
of our o:rn, eorts of exciting things willhaeoenand evolve whih e cant
begin bo imagine in the pre' ent situation. I hepe that :e can find, a place with
s for' a large enough shrine room so that geekena or, cay ra treats or semiars'
or e y be. os ible. '‘s .conv9nor of mitr eimen, I c.lorit see myself
- is just eoncerned :it providing situations like :Au y groups ori
just for their urn sike. ir  t -rest e; i]t ero vi ine the jest .situitions
for eeopl - to evolve in for de votion to the no ernent to ri eon into real
comitment. I would be only too h ze,e,r to •see some more Upn.sikaal. o ae ,Tar as
I aan see, this fin ine and set 'An, up of such a, co ,,nunity iS the nst step for
t lose of ue 'eround tcheay. 'then .Pral this Solid base. I hope .ye C.i,n benefit
all romen 'in the movement; and everyone in the movement. Fin a,nd fixing up
such a place ril: be practice in itself, but we di need ficancial sUeport
et le t in the beisinning. Adni kee cv ronh ,oted "stk.) our proeros
in fin ine ,om 'here, ),nrAI. hope when the t -me •homes, ev ryone ,help in
rh tever ty they c n. e •,a I have much exeerience i fundrad ing'e Vents
from fundraising -fork for :..;ukhayr.ti anc; Me of us are thin , ing in terms of
full time jobs to provide the nece .sary cash. IP, ha/ever; 'e finc-L a elace
need s rnu vi. inp , e 'HU prob ,bly -ieed a lame' sum. .may beeking,you
fur (mations:



ON BEINGA DAKINI


(The followingis a discussion4hich took place on the Sang of Milarepa

Seminarafter we had studiedthe chapterentitled 'Challenepfrom a Clever
Maiden'. At the end of the chapteritsays: 'and in this life she (Rechungma)

went to the Pure Land of the Dakinis'.

Present:Dhammadinna,Malini, Sulochand,Marichi,Anoma,ChristineRoisetter

Annie Murphey,Maggie Oakshott).

Sangharakshita: I notice that quite a few women ratherlike the idea of being dakinis.

It seems to be an idea, an ideal,which rather appealsto Some women.

Why do you...thinkthis is? Men don't respond•o being dakkas in

the sameway - or at least not very-much.

Dhammadinna: It's Somethingabout the freedomand spontaneityaspect.

Annie: It seems to be a positivedevelopmentof previousconditioning. It

doesn't seem to be the same for men.

S.: It does suggestthat a woman can have a positive spiritualvalue,

as a woman even, becausethe term is usuallydakini, in the

femininegender. It is a sort of link as it were, between,woman

n the ordinary senseand woman in the purely spiritual- in the

sekless- sense. •

Malini: It makes a difference. The Buddha is a man. So for men, it's the

next stage. Women haven't got that.

S.: In the Tantra you certainlydo get the.wholeidea of the dakini

prominentin ariousways. For instance,many of the greatDakinis

are Buddhas in female form, that is, the Dakini at the higher level,

like Sarva BuddhaDakini, whereas in other forms of Buddhismyou

do not get the Buddha,or Buddha Nature, representedin female form

in that sort of way. In the Tantra, however,it is quite common.

There the Dakini is on the same level as the Buddha - the Buddha

being the expressionof that state in the mascpline form, the Dakini

being the expressionof the same state in feminineform. So if you

are a man, as it were, and gain Enlightenment,you become a Dakini

in the highest sense. So in theTantra they speakmore in terms of

women becomingDakinis,rather than women becomingBuddhas,which

suggpstsa chanepof sex - you know, women becomingmen, which

to many women isn't quite acceptable. Well, of they are to gain

Enligltenmentin this life, they have to do it as women, and they

end up being Enlightenmdwith a femalebody. You don't change your

sex mid-career. You might chanep from birth to birth, but not in

the course of this life. Chanep of sex does sometimeshappen of

coursebut not usually in this sort of way. So maybe for a woman

it's more positiveto think of becominga Dakini (with a capitalD)

than of becominga Buddha,which has got thistaintof masculinity

about it (laughter).Perhaps it's a verypositiveideal for a woman

to think in terms of being a dakini (with a smalld) and then of

being a Dakini (with a capitalD).

Marichi: What is the differencebetween a dakini (smalld) and a Dakini (big D)?

S.: A dakini (with a smalld) is a woman who has got some specialspiritual

quality,who can possibly sparkoff other people,but vho isn't

fullyEnlightened. But a Dakini (with a big D) is the fully

EnlightenedTantric female,who is co-equalwith a Buddha, or who

is a Buddha but in femaleform. So there are quite a number of

theseDakinis,or Dakini forms,because it is, after all, the one

and the same Enlightenedbeing or person essentially. There is



-Sarva-BuddhaDakiniand.VadraAg.airavi,the adamantineandfearful
one. Thereare the'fivegreatDakinis,correspondingto the'five
Buddhas.Thereis PadmaDakini,VajraDakini,RatnaDakini,Karma
DakiniandBuddhaDakini,of the.fivedifferentcolours,justas you
havethefivemasculineBUddhaswiththeirdifferentcolours.

Marichi: Aretheydifferentto hee consortsof thefiveDhyaniBuddhas?

Theycan be regardedas Joonsorta,.butwheretheyareregardedas
consortsand givennames.likelpandaravasaniandTara,thereis the
suggestionthattheBud-Chas,as it Were,aremore important,and still
in a senseoccupytheeentreof the stage. But withthefive
Dakinisit isn'tquitelikethat..Itis moreas thoughtheywerejust
thefemininecounterpart.And youet themin fiveDakiniMandalas
on'theirown,withouttheBuddhas,thatis to saywithoutthemasculine
forms. You simplygetthe fiveDakinis,justas you getthe five
J'Uddhas,and thatis regardedas spirituallycomplete.Theyhave
got eVerythingon theirown :Thereis thissortof womens'community
atthe highestpossiblelevel(laughter)-the fiveDakinis,red,white,

- blue,green,yallow.

Dhammadinna: Anotherappealof thedakiniis thatthereis somethinga bit wild
aboutthem.'

S.: That'sit. Theirhairis dishevelledthey're.dancing,andtheyhave
drumsandcymbalsandthings.

Dhammadinha: likethatl

S.: Yes,it suggestsa free,notExactlywildenergy„ Theymay lookwild,
but they'renot reallywild,they'rejustbeingthemselves.

Wearinggarlandsof skulls,drinkingblood,yes it ratherappeals
tomme womendoesn'tit?

Chorti8t Yes'.

Transcrubedby Dhamma.6.inna
Editedby Ven.Sangharakshita.
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